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dwvelt; but angeis bave earnestly dosired to look into it. It ivas this
that called the blessed Saviour froin tho briglbt abode of liglit and glory
in the presence of Jehovai-to iay aside bis robes of royalty and bonor,
and corne down to earth) and takoe the Iikeness of men-to bc subjeot
to, the keenest teniptations and trials, and to bc scorned and put to
death. It was this that calied forth the, apostles te suifer the loss of all
eartl thi n d like thecir dlivine Master lay tbeir lives down, look-
ingr for a more blissful. statc. It is this that calis mon, "ood and truc,
te mnake sacrifices of varions kzinds noiw-t1o sot thecnsolves apart from
the world-its oharîns, its spirit. il'U practice-to bid a long and a final
adieu to ail the flcetingr joys an.d enticemiets of this vain ivorld, and
place themiiselvos under the contr-ol of oui- once despised but Dow
glorifled Lord. Ail Christian mn feel the saine desire for tbe well
being of in. Wlieni thcy reccive the love of God, and bave it sbied
abroad in thecir bearts, their first and great desire is the conversion of
others. This is calIed tofirst love.-" and ail tbose who miantain their
first love, biave 1. deep desiro that othe1rs inay shiare ini thecir cijoymcnt.
They are al aina by tho saîao Spirit, the sai 0, Lord, the sarne
hope, tho sanej-o.y, hv:gbeu -11 baptized v'ith thic ;unie baptism.

Thecse are the living stones whiceh compose the spiritual temple, ana
they are co-workcrs togeLiier withi Christ according to tlheir nbility.
" le that e:dîorteth. iniisters iii exhortation ; hoe that tca-chetk in

teaohing; hoe that givotli, withi siiînplicity.11 lIe that ean teaeh is
bound by the laws of our gracions King te do so. And so is lie who
can exhort. But lie that eanueither tcech nor exlmort, is bound equally
and by the saine law to give or sustain those, who eau (i. e ) according as
the Lord bias prospered ini. And most certainly, if they niain tain their
flrst love, bow gladly will tbcy enibiice the opportunity of giving te,
the support of those, wbio teacli and exbhort sinners aud woe thera te
Christ. Thicy know that ail they bave is only lent thexu, and that they
are aceoun table as stewards for the use tbey miake, of wbat they receivo.
Ilow cheerfully doos a.rue brother or sister enîbrace the opportunity
of giving to tbe poor. or to sustain those wbo are prencbing the gospel to
erring and sinfal inan.

That brother who negleets or refuses to inîpart of bis substance for
the beniefit of the world in tbis w'ay, bas lest bis flrst love, and is in a
condition not enviable. Ohi wlat inighity resuits might be produced
if ail the profossed mienbers of Clirist's body ivere ns living and -true as
tlmy ought te be. Hoiv soon would we have evangelists percgrinatiDg
our land, aud brincting to tlie fold of Christ niany haappy seuls. It


